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IlfTRODUCTIOI 
A. Irlef 1I18t.orl. of t.he MtUIIl&llan lSI 
Alt.hough Orulokshank (1717) ob.erved t.he rabb1t. OVUIIl 1n the 
'alloplan t.ube, Von 8a.r (1817) waa the flrst. lnvest1aator t.o 
recoanlz. the ovar1 aa t.he souroe ot the .ammal1an egg. Slnoe 
Von Baer'. d1.00.erl. nUllerous 8\\l41e. have been ma4e on the 
mammal1an eil and 4e.eloplng embrY.8. 
By the middle ot the 19th oentury, the ovarian egg was known 
t.o be a slnile-oell struct.ure, oomposed ot a cyt.oplasml0 mass 01'" 
vit.ellus, cont.alning a large centrally looat.ed nuoleus, and sur-
rounded by a t.hlok elaat.l0 membrane, t.he zona pelluolda. 
The f1rst desor1ptlon of fert,11izatlon(union of the egg and 
sperm pronuolel) was that. of Van Beneden (1S76) followed by 80-
bot.t.a's (1895) st.udy ot tertilisat.lon and cleavage 1n the mouse 
esg. Schenk (1878), one ot the earliest experlment.al lnvestlsa-
tors, wae able to maintaln eggs in vitro. However, 1n vltro 
tertl11zat.ioR was not.aooomplished until the mlddle ot t.he 20t.h 
century (Smit.h, 1951; Chang, 1159). 
B. Formation of the EM in t.he OVarz 
Dlsousslon of ovum development. beglns with t.he prlmordlal 
,erm oel18. These oel1s appear early in mammalian development 
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(third week ln humans) and. are looated in the wall of the yolk 
sao 1n the cau.4al end of the embryo. From this locatlon, they 
migrate to the developing female gonad where the, rap1dly 41v1de 
to glve rlse to the oogonla (the most pr1m1\1ve female ,erm. .e1ls) 
Lat.er, th. oogonia (without further divislon) differentiate 1nto 
the larger primary oooyte8 whloh sui.quently oommenoe the prophaae 
of the first melotlo d1vislon. A primary oocyte, tog.ther with 
It. 8urround.lng layer ot flat epithelial (fol11cular) eells is 
termed a primary folllcle. 
At blrth, the primary oocyte. have completed the zygotene 
sta,e of the prophase of the 1'1r8t meiotl0 dlvlsion and have en-
tered the dlotyotene (re.ting) stage In whloh they remaln untl1 
sexual maturity is reaohed. 
Atter puberty, the follicular cells beoome cuboldalanddl-
vide to form. a thick cov.rlng around the oooyte (multllamlnar pri-
mary folllcle). In add1tlon, the fOl11cle .ells secrete an amor-
phous lntereelluar £lu14 that sel141f1e.around the oocyte and 
1. known as the zona pellucida. 
The zona 1s formed as a dlscrete and dlsoontlnous structure 
whioh lnorease. in thickness by accumulat.ion of materlal on lts 
external surtace.. The zona materlal ls elaborated ln small mole-
cules a. a monomer. The zona pelluc1da, ltself. ls a polymer and 
lt. may be the presenoe of the ovum whlch brings about the polyme~ 
ieat1on. 
Small extensions between the follicular eells and the oocyte 
3, 
may be .isnifl.ant ln the tranlport of materlals from the folll. 
lar •• 11. '0 1,h. oocyt.. d.urln, lta p'owt.h. 
AI de .... lopment contlnu.ea, irregular fluid-fll1.d apa ••• 
app.arb.tween the follioular •• lla. Later, they .oal •••• to fo 
tile fellleula~ antrum which becomee f111ed with folllcular fluld. 
As the antrum enlar,e. (maturing folllol.), t.he .o.yt. becom •• 
• c.eat.ri.all, located on a mound. of folllcular •• 11. (the oumulus 
oophoroua) and. t.ho.e •• 11. ma •• ed around the oooyt. It •• lf are 
known.oll.otlv.ly a8the .orona radla\a. 
At. the tlme of ovulatlon, the primary oocyte complet •• 11,s 
first •• 10t.l. dlylaion to form two daught.r •• 11., each at.ill OOD 
taln1na the 41plo14 number of ohromosom ••• 
One oell, the a •• andar, 00011,., r ••• lve. most of the cyto-
plaam.· 'the smaller oell, the first. polar bo4y, 11.. b.t ..... n the 
Zona pelluc1da and the .ell membrane of t.h. .eoanury oocyt •• 
. The n .. leu. of t.h. • •• ondar, oooJte be,lns the .econd. matvat.lon 
divis10n (it sperm p.net-rat.ion ooours) ... hiah re.ult.s in a mat.Ul'8 
ovum and .econd polar body. 
Durin, .stro •• t.he -is is ext.ruded from the follicle in a 
' .. 0 •••• oalled ovulation. As the eu t.ravels t.he tallopian tube 
towarda t.he ut.erus, it mixes with t.he sperm that. have b.en de-
p.sited by the male during .oit.us. In the hamster, ooitus oocurs 
4villi .strous (usually .everal hour. prior to ovulation). Upon 
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reacbing the ovum (1n the ampullary region of the Fallopian tube), 
the spermatozoa cluster over lts surtace. Although several sperm 
may penetrate the zona pellucida, only one sperm will pass throu~ 
the vltelllne membrane. Following acoess to the vltellus, the 
sperm loses lt8 tall, the sperm head forms the male pronucleus 
(whloh unltes wlth the female pronucleus in a process oalled syn-
gamy) to complete fertllization. 
The main results of fertilization are: (1) determination of 
the sex of the zygote: (8) restoration of the diploid number 
of Chromosomes: (5) initiation of a .eries ot mitotio divisions 
known as cleavage divislons (Langman, 1963). 
The fertilized egg (zygote) begins dividing and passes 
throagn 2-oe11, 4-oe1l, eto., stages. With each cleavage divl-
s1on, the indiv1dual cells (blastom~res) become smaller and the 
total slze of the early embryos remains the same (100 to 120 u). 
By the 32~oell stage, the embryo has entered the uterus and i$ 
termed morula. It is 1n the form of a solld sphere oomposed ot 
t1ghtly paoked blastomere •• 
The cells of' the morula continue to divide and flu1d ac-
oumulates in the intercellular spaces. Finally theae spaces be-
Come confluent and form a large cavity, the blastocoele. The new 
struoture, the blastocyst, ls oomposed ot an inner oell mass 
(embryoblast) located at one pole, and an outer cell mass (troph. 
blast) whlch forms the wall of the blastoooele. 
D. Imelantatlon 
At th1. t1me t,he aona pelluol_ 1. ahed.,. and the •• 11. of the 
•• brlobl •• ' bella p ••• tratloD bet •• en the epithellal oella of the 
uterine mucosa. The time of implantation Tarte. amon, 41fterent 
mammals. The hamster blastooyst usually implants on the fit\h 
day after fertIlization (lBO hours poat coltua). 
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THE PROBLF.M 
A. Eneril Souroe.for preim.plantation Development 
The uUlmmalian zYl0t.e ls a more or less tree-livillg organlsm 
as it advan.e. in tbe Fallopian t.ub. towards the uterus. It re-
quire. energy tor metabolism, growth, and. the cleavage dlvisions 
which occur prior to its 1mplantat1on in the uterine wall. Two 
possible energy .our08., one exogenoue and one endogenous, are 
belleved avallable to the developing embryo. 
The possible role of carbohydrate complexes in the energy 
metabolism ot preimplantation embryos has been lnvest1aated re-
•• ntly by a number of workers. Althouch cleavage of the fertl1-
lzed s1ngle-.ell mouse embryo doe. not occur in vitro (Blggers, 
Gwatkln, and Brineter, 19(2), the fertilized one-.el1 rabbit ovum 
wl11 develop into a morUla in a medlUl1l oontaln1na lacta.te as the 
sole oner61 souroe (Brinster, 1965a). Further, 5rlnster (1965b) 
reported that 2-oel1 mouse embryos wl11 also develop into blastb-
cysts in vlt.ro when pyruvat.e, phosphenolpyruvat.e, oxaloao.tate, 
I-
or lactate are employed alone in the inoubating medium. Rowever, 
when such compounds a8 gluoose, fructose, gluoo.e-6-phogphate, 
ribose, fruotose-l,6-diphosphate., and other Kreb's oyole inter-
mediate. were employed alone in the medium, no cleavage ocourred 
in the egas. 
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The importance of pyruvate and lactate for the development 
of the early cleavage stagesot the mouse ovum demonstrate that 
metabolism of the Fallopian tube and the ova within the tube may 
be intimately related. Bishop (1957), and l.ter, Mast.rolanni and 
Wallach (1961) found an increasingly high ooncentration of lactic 
acid in rabb1t oviduot secretions during the first three days 
after ovulation. Brinster (1965a) discovered that laet1c acid 
dehydrogenase activity in the one-eell mouse OVUIll was 6 times 
that of the adult mouse Skeletal mUSCle! Bowever, there was a 
sharp (seven-fold) decrease in the en$1!lle activity in the 2 day 
period from the 8.cell stage to the blastocyst stage. 
Other worker. (Hammond. 1949; Wh1tten. 1958) reported that 
8-cel1 mouse ova will continue growth ina medium consisting of 
gluoose alone. In the rabbit egg, Fridhandler (1961) presented 
evidence that before blastocyst formation, gluoose is oxidized 
"mainly by the hexose monophosphate pathway, whereas, after blasto-
cyst formation, glucose is metabolised via the Embden-Meyerof 
pathway and the trioarboxyllc acid cycle. 
The «tbove evidenoe seems to indicate a change in the metabol-
10 oapabl1ity of the embryo during the cleavage stages. The 
change may be due to a decreaee in the activity of oertain en-
zymes (lactate dehydrogenase) and a simultaneous increase in the 
activity of other enzymes (phosphorylase, glucose-6-phosphatase, 
eto.} which become more important for embryonic development. 
Such changes in metabolio capability may be associated with the 
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ohange In t.he en ... irGmaent. of tlla embryo from the Fallopian tube 
t.othe ut.rua. 
B. l!£Rose of the Investigation 
In 8. .preVl0u.8 illy •• tlaat.ton or the hamster e,a_ a hlatGollalll-
oal at.'empt. to locali.e laotlc aoid. clehydro,enas ..... unsuoc.ss-
ful. Alt.housh the •• t.hod employe' (r&hllli and Amaraa1Jl1h8ll, 1964) 
e ... ln •• d laot.at.. dehydro,ena.. (LOB) 100allzatlon ln Skeletal mus-
ole oont.rola, no evldenoe of' the enzyme was found ln the early 
oleavage st.age. ot t.he hamater e". Therefore, t.he Perlodlc acl 
SChiff (lAS) react.10n was lnlt.lated tor the follo.ln, reason.: 
(1) !hua tal' sly.osen has not. been report.e4 in t.he hamster 
esg alld early e.bry08. 
(I) There may be an endogenous eneri7 store of slyoo,8. In 
the ham.t.er esa-
'(3) If glyoogen presenoe oould be shOWB, some of t.he que.-
t.lon. ooncerning the In vlvo metabo110 requ1rements of 
r t 
t.he hamst.er egs could be more e.al1y understood.. 
(4) By employ1na t.he PAS react.1on, in oonJunotlon with dl-
verse oontrols and supplement.ary st.alnina prooedurea, 1t 
wl11 be possible t.o 100al1ze and 01assl1'1 any ot.her 
oarbohydrate oomplexes whioh may be present in t.he ell. 
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HEVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
Slnoe the firs' histoohemtcal studies by Raapail (18&0), 
t.here have been numerous e:xperiment. and hist.ochemical studi". on 
the mammalian "U and early embryos. :Secause experiments employ-
ing the Periodlc aoid-Schiff (PAS) reaction (and supplementary 
staining techniques) are the most relevant to this study, this 
review ot the lltera1;ure will concentrate on those reports which 
are related to this topio. 
A. The Nucleu8 
Hart.er (1948) repor1;ed that. no ooloration developed in the 
nuoleus of the rat ovarian egg when treated with the Periodio a01 
Sohiff reagent.. Toluidine blue staining cau... the nuclei t.o ap-
pear purple in the metestrus follicles of the rat ovary (Deane, 
1951). However, the result il suspect, since the acid fixative 
whioh was employed may have been responl1ble tor the coloration. 
Nevertheless, Dalt'ul (1955) observed pale central metaohromatic 
droplets of fluid in the nucleoli of the rat ovum and embryos. 
ae reported that the nucleoli may grow, remaining simple or be-
coming oomplex by production of the inner metachromatic fluid. 
B. rr:he Cytoplasm 
Loewenstein and Oohen (1964) disoovered that. 1&.5 per cent of 
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.the zona-free mouse ovum i5 oarbohydrate. Goldman (19la), employ-
ing Best's Carmine (Pearse, 1961), observed a large amount of 
glyoogen In the ovarian as well as the segmenting mouse egg. A 
somewhat slmilar observation was reoorded by Thomson and Brinsteri.> 
(1966) who olaimed that the preimplantation embryos of the mouse 
contain large .mounts of PAS-positive material which oan be re-
moved by malt diastase, thus assuming that it is glycogen, 
With regard to the rat, there is a difference of opinion con 
earning t.he glycogen content. of the egg. For example, Wls1ockl, 
et ale (1947) observed only a small amount of glycogen in the 
cytoplasm, while Harter (1948) perceived a sizeable amount of 
glycogen as well a8 glycoprotein in the rat egg cytoplasm. Dalcq 
and Mulnard (1955) repeated the study on the rat egg and describ-
ed the glyoogen to be distributed in a diffuse manner in the pre-
implantation embryo up to and including the 16-oell stage. No 
glycogen was observed in the egg of the sow (Wls10cki, et al., 
1947) • 
Cytoplasmic metachromasia varies among the different mawzuals. 
Deane (1952) observed metachromasia only In the follicular :fluid 
of the rat. whereas in vivo toluldine blue staining ln the rabbit 
ess shows reddish colored, concentric stratification of the al-
buminous coat without the zona pellucida (Saselch and Hamilton, 
1956). There was no metaohromasia observed in the cytoplasm of 
the rabbit egg. Toluidine blue, when used as a vital stain, 
causes loealized metachromasia in the rat egg indicating the 
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presence of weak acid mucopolysaocharidee (Dale'l, 1955). 
c. The Zona lelluoida 
The earliest study by Goldman (1912) has indicated that the 
zona pellucida of the mouse contains a small amount ot glyoogen. 
~jubsequently ,Deane (1952), Braden (1952), and Harter (1948) have 
shown very strong PAS reaotionsin the zona of the rat 8.nd the 
rabbit. Notw1th$tandlng Koneony's (1959) demonstration that the 
zona of the rat contains lipoproteins, Loewenstein and Cohen ola1m 
that it 113 composed of seventy per cent of carbohydrates. 
Metaohromasia has been o~served in the zonae of numerous 
mammalian eggs t Although staining has been shown in the sow (Wi.-
lock!, et al., 1947), the rabbit (Brac:'1tJn, 1952), the cat (Koneony, 
1959), and the rat (Dalcq, 1955), other workers (Deane, et al., 
1952) did not observe the reultction in the rat egg. Furthermore, 
metachromasia !n the cat zona was found to be hyaluronidase labile 
(Konecny, 1959) while treatment with the enzyme did not effect the 
reaotion in the .ow SOna. stary (1959) suggested that either neu-
tral mueopolysaccharides or highly polymerized hyaluronic acid 
were responsible for the abBcenee ot metachromatic staining from 
the rat zona pellucida. Although Loewenstein and Cohen were not 
able to remove the mouse zona at neutral pH, digestion did occur 
at pH 4.6. However, they were uncertain whether the enzyme or the 
inoreased hydrogen ion concentration was responsible for the re-
moval. 
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MATERIALS AN» METHODS 
The golden hamster (Crlcetua auratua); a natlve or Syrla, waa 
t.he anlmal ohosen tor thls lnv~.tlgat,lon. It. 1s a small rodent 
WhiCh breeds readlly ln oapt.lvlty and haa a ,estatlon perlod of 15 
to 16 daJs (Hamil t.on and Barauel, 1'16). The normal matlns season 
18 fr .. February to 'september, but Deane.1., (l,aa) reported. t.hat 
In laboratory oon41t10n8 the fem.ale. are oapable of reproductlon 
throuaheu.t. the year. The lensth of the e.trous olcle (4 days) hu 
been bsorlbed by ltupperRl&n, Greenblatt. and Hall' (1' •• ), Kent and 
Smlth (1'.6), Ward (1'51), and Haml1t.on and samuel (1956). 
'emale hamster ... ually Come lnt.o heat. between 6 P.M. and , 
P.M. on t.he daJ of •• trous. OVUlatlon oocurs spont.aneously about 
8 hours atter the onset ot heat (BarYe,. Yana,lmaohl, and Chan" 
1'61). When the t.mal •• are mated, copulat.1on usually preoede. 
ovulatlon (Baral1 t.on and samuel, 1'56). 
Acouratoe t.lmlng 1s n •• e.sarl t.o .. s.ure flnellng t.hee"s at. t.be 
d •• lred stage of bvelopment.. Table 1 summarl... the stale. ot 
development of the ova 1n t.he temale ,enit.al tract. 
Male and temale hamsters were kept separatell in the same roam 
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(68 to 760 ,.) until the tlme of matlng. They .ere red fr.sh let-
tuce 4al1y. 1n a4d1t10n to a standard hamater dlet (Texiad) and 
water. The 11ghting system wa. regulated to glve 8 hour. of da~k­
n8SS be,lnnlnl at 10 P.M. eaoh evenlng. 
Dur1ne late afternoon on the Gay of matlng, 1 .ale bamster 
was plaoed to,.ther with 3 temale bamst.r. ln wlre or plastlc 
oa,... Va,lnal .ear. were taken the tollowlng mornlng betwe.n 8 
A.M. and 11 A.M. to determlne Whether the animal. ha4 copulated. 
The technlque lnvolved the .eposltlon and subsequent w1\hdrawal 
of a small amount. of sal1ne wlth a glass ,asteur plpet\8 from the 
vaglna. This lavage ft. plaoed on a gla.8 al14e and ob •• rve4 wl 
a compound m10roseop.. Tho.. temale. whloh had not mated .ere re-
turne. to the .... oage and examined agaln the followlng morn1na. 
Pemal •• !ouad to be sperm-posltl,.e were appropriately marked w1th 
an earpunoh and separated. 
OVulatlon was oODsldered to have ooourred between I A.M. and 
5 A.M. (Yanaglmaohl and Chana. 1963). on the mornln, the anlmala 
were round to be sperm-posltl.e. The age. ot the zygot •• were 
Ju4,e4 from the tlme of ooltus and representative .peclmen were 
0011eote4 from 11 t. I. hours post .oltum. 
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The inseminat.ed females were subjec\ed to terminal ether anea-
thesia at the desired time. With the aid of the dissecting mioro-
soope, the genital traet was d1sseoted. the excess tissue removed, 
and th~ col1ed 'allop1an tubes were straightened. With a 30 gauge 
needle and syringe, the ova were flushed 1nto a small watchgla •• 
conta1ning pltltslo10gical saline. 
E. Fixation 
Following examination under the microsoope to determine whet~ 
er the e,as were normal or atretio, the,. were plaeed int.o t.he 
proper fixatives. Aocording \0 Humalon (liSa), fixing solutions 
should meet the following cri teria , 
(1) "Penet.rat.e rapidly to prevent post.mortem changes. 
(a) CoagUlate oell materials into soluble substanoe •• 
(3) Protect tissue against shrinkage and distortion during 
dehydra\ion,embedding and sectioning. 
(4) Allow oellular parts to become .e1ect.iv81y and clearly 
. visible by means of dyes and improved refractive indices." 
Table 2 lists the fixatives employed in this investigation a 
outlines their chemical composition. 
1. Sou1n's F'lxative (Humalon, 1~6a) 
Souin's fluid was employed as a general fixative in this in-
vestiga\ion. Fixation time was not important since tissue. can be 
left in this solution for several weeks without causing damage. 
, 
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The plcrlc aold used. 11'1 Souln t s fluld. ls ad.vantageous because it 
d.oes not harden the tlssue and lt ls a good flxatlve for glyoogen 
and protelns. However, slnoe it oauses shrinkage of the tissue., 
acetl0 aoid i8 added to oounteraotthis unclesired oharacterist!c. 
Forma11n, the remaln1ng oomponent of Souin's solut10n, f1xes 
pr'otelns so that glyoogen 1s held by them due to pre01p1tation as 
a prote1n oomplex (Pearse, 19(1). 
(I) Rossman's 1·'1xat1ve (Humason, 1962) 
This f1xatlve,a ploro-a18ohol-formalln mixture, was reoOll-
mended by Wi.locki, et a1. (1947) for glyoogen demonstration. 
The solutlon prevents ·polarlzat10nR or the streaming of glyoogen 
granules to one pole of the cell (Pearse, 1961). However, due to 
the 8mBll 81&e of the egg and 1 ts h1gh water content (85 per cent) 
the oytoplasm of the ovum was completely d1srupted When placed in 
th1s h1ghly alooholio solution. 
Thomson and Br1nster (1966) reoommended this fixat1ve tor 
preser.lng glyoogen 1n whole mount preparat1ons. The solution 
contalna formalin and a.lcohol; both reoommended by Pearse (li61) 
for glycogen preservation. The acetic 8cld component of the solu-
tion dissolve. the &ona pelluoida of the eggs and causes them to 
attaCh to the slide. However, since aoetic a01d causea the blaet-
omerea to swell and separate, this fixative oannot be used for 
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specimen whloh are to be embedded in paraffin. 
4. Susa's Fixative (Humason, 1962) 
A met.aohromatl0 re$.ot1on ls enhanced when tissue. are flxed 
wlth SuP's solutlon (Bac.,loh an4 Hamilton, 1914). The meroury 
component. of the fixative (Rg01S) combines with acidlc groups ot 
proteine and is seleotive for sulfhydryl (-SH) groups. Mercuric 
chlorlde penetrates well, shrlnks leas than other protein coagu-
lants, and 'istorts .ellular structure very lltt.le. According to 
HllmflSOn (1.61). one of the dlsadvantages of merouricchlorlde is 
that it deposits in the cell preCipitates of mercurous chloride 
(needle anNed) and metallic mercury (amorphous, irregular clumps). 
The preelpltate is removed, prior t.o stainlng, by sOEtklng the sec-
tlon in a solution of iodine saturated in 10 per cent alcohol. 
2 HgOl + 1 .... 2 ____ ~fgC12 + HgIs 
5. Corrosive Formol Fixative (Gray, 1954) 
This solution is similar to Susa's fixative in its effect on 
tissues. Trichloroacetlc acldand aGetic aoid are not employed 
in this tixative. Like Sus.'s tixative, this flu1d is reoommended 
for metachromatic staining. 
6. Calcium FOI'mol Fixative (Humason, 1965) 
Baker (1'44) originally deslgneo. this tlxative for the' -
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preservation of phospholipids. It is assumed that phospholipids 
(phosphat1des) are prevented from diffusing into the fixing solu-
tion by the calcium and. oobal t, but thta.t they are not "tixed" in 
the usual sense and that they ca~ still be removed by lipid sol-
vents. The aotions of caloium and cobalt are presumed to be due 
to their influence on the formation of complex coaeervates ot 
phospholipids with proteins and mucopolysaocharides. According to 
Pearse (1961), coacervates are "struotures resulting tram the ag-
gregation of molecules, held together by intermolecular forees, 1n 
the form ot a mosaic or lattice of lipid and protein moleCules." 
Due to the size ot the hamster egg, the fixation time in the 
'Various fluids was relatively short. In most case8, one hour was 
suffiCient, excepting eusa's fluid and the Corrosive tormol solu-
tion in which over 30 minutes fixation time resulted in cellular 
disruption. 
F. Stainini Methods 
1. Per1od1c aoid-Schiff <'AS} Reaction (Pearse, 1961~ 
In order to observe the presenoe ot glycogen in the hamster 
egg, the PeriodiC acid-Schitf (PAS) reaction was applied to whole 
mounts and sectioned specimen. AlthoUih this tech.~ique was first 
used by MOManus (1946) for the localization ot mucin, at present 
the reaction is considered a favorable histoohemical method for 
demonstrating polysaccharides (Hotchkiss, 1948). According to 
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Pearse (1961), the "naturally-occurring animal substances whioh 
are oapable of giving a positive PAS reaction are polysaooharide. 
(glyoogen), neutral muoopolysaooharide., mucoproteins. glyoopro-
te1ns, glyoolipide, and phosphatides (phospholipids)." 
The PAS teohnique involve. two ohemical reaotion.: 
(1) The formation of aldehyde. due to oxidation by the Per-
10dl0 aoid of 1,2 glyools and/or the equivalent amino 0 
alkylamlno derlvatives, or the oxidation products, and 
(i) the reaotion of the resulting aldehydes with Sohift's 
reagent to form a red color. 
The PAS Teohnigue 
(1) All sections and whole mount prepara.tion. were hydrated 
through an aloohol series (absolute, 95%, 80%, 70%, 50% 
35%) to water at 2 minute intervals. Those seotions 
whioh were fixed in solutions containing HgC12 were let 
in 70 per cent ethyl alcohol for 10 minutes. This pro-
oedure removes the meroury precipitate •• 
(i) Atter washing the slides in distilled water (2 minute.) 
the seotions were oxidized in 0.6 per cent _queou8 per-
iod1. acld (RIO.) tor 10 minutes. 
(3) The slides were washed tor 5 minutes in running tap 
water to remove the excess oxtdizing agent. 
(4) The sections were treated with Sohitt's reagent tor 15 
minutes at room temperature. During this time, the 
aldehyde groups react with the SOhitf's rea,ent to 
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prod:uo e a re d dye. 
(5) The slides were plaoed in running tap water for 6 minute. 
to remove the excess :',ohit't" s f'eagent. 
(6) The seotlons,were plao~d in sUlfite baths (0.5% Na28206) 
in 3 ohanges for 2 minutes eaoh. This procedure haa a 
bleaChini effeot and enhances the final ooloration. 
(7) The alldes were .. ashed quiokly tm"ough the same aloohol 
series (1 minute per stage), passed throuih a 1:1 mixtur 
of absolute alcohol and xylene, xylene (1 minut.e), and 
mounted in a synt.het.ic resin (H.5.R.). 
The whole mount preparation8 (fix~d in Tellyesn1czky's flu1d) 
were sta1ned. immediately after .fIxation wl'thou't embedd.1ng 1n 
, 
paraff1n. 
In order to classify the p081t1ve-1'eao't1ng subatanoes whlch 
were demonstrated by the PAS method, var10us contro18 were em-
ployed. 
(I) Malt dia8t8.8e (Nutritional Blochem1cals Corporation, 
Cleveland) was used to remove glycogen from the hamster 
eggs. 
The Malt Piast.aseTechnique 
Prior to per10dic aold oxidation, alt.ernate sectlon 
and whole mounts were incubated in 1.0 per oent malt 
d1ast.aseln physiological saline for 2 hours at 370 c. 
This substanoe, first advocated by Lillie and Greco 
(1947), oon'ains a-amylase, whlch has a ilycogenolytl0 
so 
effect. Although malt diastase may be contaminated with 
other. enzymes, Pearse (1961) states that this does not 
influence the result6. 
(11.)' Controlfl were inoubs.ted for the srune length of time in 
physiological saline. 
(II) To establish the nature of the PAS-positive material re-
ma1n1nt; in the sect10ne following d1astase treatment, 
pyridlrJe extraotion was employed. F;dgar and Donker 
(1957) reported that 1n "forma11n f1xed sections, 80 to 
90 per cent of the total glycolipide are removed by 48 
hour's cold pyr1d1ne treatment. 
fhe P~:r1d1ne Techn1que 
Diastase treated sections were extraoted by pyri-
dine (48 hours) and then stained by PAS. The results 
were compared with d1astase-PAS treated sections. 
2, Suds.n Black B Reaot1on. (Fearse, 1961) 
Sudan Black B staining was also employed in an at-
tempt. to demonstrate the presence of compound lipids (gly 
collpida and phe.pho11pids) 1n calCium f'ormol fixed tissu 
Pyridine extraction was applied to alternate sections to 
remove any glycolip1de present. 
The Sudan Black B Technique 
(1) Sect10ns were deparatflnized and hYdrated to 70 per 
cent ethyl alcohol. 
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(2) Generally,seetlens ... re st.ained for :3Q minate. at 
r~ol'l t.emperature in saturated 8Olutlons of Sudan 
Black B in 70 percent ethyl alcohol. In additlon, 
representatlve sectloBs were stained for 16 hour, at 
600 O. to assure surtlcient. reaot.lon tlme. 
(3) The exo ••• dye was removed by rinsing the sectlons 
1n 70 per .ent et.hyl alcohol (10 dips). 
(4) 'lb ••• ctione were rinsed in running water (30 aecon 
or lees). 
(S) Sub.equantly. the sectlona were mounted ln alyo.rine 
jelly. 
In order to demonst.rate .etachrol'lat.l. stalning muC 
polysaooharldea, eg' fixed in SUaa's and corroslve tor-
1'101- solutions .ere stalned with Toluldlne Blue. rearse 
(1$61) 'efln.s metachromasla as the "st.ain1n& ot a t.iss 
component 80 that the ab •• rption spectrum of the re-
sulting tlasue-dye complex ~itfer. suttiolently from tha 
of the original dye and from lta ordinary tlssue comples 
." to 41ve a marked contraat in oolor." Barka an4 And.-
ereol'1 olalm that. hyaluronlc a~Id., ohendroltinsulphate A 
and ohondroitln svlphate 0 are capable ot de •• l.pina 
metachroma.l. when stalned Wlth tolu14in. blue. 
Hyaluronldas8 (Bovine te.te., Slgaa Obemioal Company 
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S~. Louis), whioh attacks the gluoosaminidio bond of 
hyaluronic acld and the chondroitin 8ulphates,was used 
as a control for the metaohromatio staining of toluidine 
blue. Hibonuolease (Nutritional Biochemicals Corpora-
tion, Cleveland) was applied to representative seotions 
of the preimplantation stages to exhaust RNA and thus to 
enhance the metachromatic staining (Wislooki, et al., 
1947) • 
The Toluidine Blue Technique 
(1) Sections were hydrated to water and the mercury pre 
cipitate was removed when neoessBrY. 
(2) The seotions were organized into tour groups and 
processed in the following manner: 
a. Toluidine Blue stalned slldes (slldes to be 
us.d as oontrols tor the hyaluronidase treated 
sections) 
These seotions were inoubated ln 0.85 per 
cent physiological saline at 37° C. tor 3 hours. 
b. Toluidine Blue stalned slldes (slides to be 
used as controls for the RNAse treated sections) 
These sections were inoubated ln 0.85 per 
oent phySiological saline at 370 C. tor 1 hour. 
o. Hyaluronldase Treated Slldes 
seotions were inoubated for 3 hours at 370 
o 
C. in hyaluronldase (1 mg/ml in 0.85 per cent 
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physiological saline). 
d. Ribonuclease (RNAse) Treated Slide. 
These sections were treated for 1 hour at 
37° C. in a solution of ribonuclease (1 mi/ml In 
0.85 per cent salIne). 
(3) All sections were subsequently rinsed 1n distilled 
water (1 minute). 
(4) All sections were stained 1'or 20 minutes in 0.1 per 
oent toluidine blue (suspended in 30 per cent ethyl 
alcohol) • 
(6) Briefly the sections were rinsed in distilled water 
(3 dips). 
(6) Followed by a rinse in 95 per cent ethanol (10 dips), 
the sections were dehydrated in absolute alcohol (2 
minutes) and cleared in xylene (2 minutes). 
(7) The sections were blotted dry and mounted in a syn-
thetio resin (H. S.R.). 
4. A1.ian Blue Staining (Barka and Anderson, 1963) 
Alcian Blue staining, first described by Steedman 
(1950), was employed as a selective stain for acid muco-
polysaccharides. Although chemical forces probably play 
an important role in binding the,. dye to the substrate, the 
exaot mechanism of the staining reaction is not known (Bar 
ka and Anderson, 1963). 
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The Ale1an Blue Technique 
(1) Sect.ions fixed in formalin containing solutions 
were hydrated. 
(2) Subsequently, the sect.ions were stained in 0.1 per 
cent A1c1an Blue 1n 0.01 N Hel for 10 minutes. 
(3) The sections were rinsed briefly (30 seconds) in 3 
ohanges of distilled water, followed by a brief 
rinse (30 8eoon4s) in 2 per cent aoetio aCid. 
(4) The seotions were rinsed again in distilled water 
(1 minute). 
(5) The seotions were dehydrated through an ethyl aloo-
hol series and mount.ed in a synthetic resin (H. S.R. 
A more complete analls18 of the staining mechanisms 
of the dye8 employed in this 1nvestigation '91111 tollow 
1n the discussion. 
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EXiJlR IMENTAL RESut.rl'B 
The selection of appropriate fixatives is important in histo-
ohemical investigations. In many instances, the results of the 
staining procedures were closely related to the method of fixa-
tion employed. There f'or e , the experimental results will be de-
scribed it! conjunot.ion with the method of preservation. 
A. The lAB Reaction 
The PeriodIc acId ... Schiff (PAS) reaction was demonstre:t.ed in 
whole mount preparations preserved wIth Tellyesniozky's fIxative. 
All stages, f'rom unfertilized to the blastocyst, revealed heavy, 
diffuse PAS-positIve material throughout the cytoplasm of the egg. 
However, there are disadvantages to the use of thIs fIxatIve. Du 
to its relatIvely hIgh acetic acid content, the zonae are removed 
and swelling causes the .blastomeres t.o separat.e. Therefore, this 
f'lxative can only be applied successfUlly to whole mount. prepara-
tions. 
Two fixative~ Souin's and Corrosive formel, evinced PAS stain 
ing when applied to sectioned. material. In each case, the zona 
pellucida st.ained intensely red while the cytoplasm showed a dif-
tuse, moderately 1ntena. reaction. Susa'. tixative d1d not pre-
serve the zona pellucida and the cytoplasm10 react10n was much 
weaker than that follow1ng Souints fIxat1on. In the sectioned 
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ova, PAS-positive material was present, in all phases of develop-
men~ and there was no observable variation in the intensity of the 
reaction. No PAS reactlo.r1 was observed in the nucleus of any of 
the epeCimen. 
Malt diastase was u$ed to remove glycosen from the sect.ions. 
In each cleavage stageli- there was a decrease in the amount of PAS 
positive mater1al, regardless of the type of fixative employed. 
More specif1cally, all whole mount preparations (exoept the 2-oe11 
stage) were completely devoid of ooloration. The above mentioned 
embryo showed a faint 'race of stain following enzyme digestlon. 
Sectioned eggs, t'lxed in Souints and Susa's solutions, demonstrat-
ed light, magnets. colOl."'ation both in the zonae and the cytoplasm. 
Furthermore, a somewhat heavier react10n was discernible in Oor-
rosive formol fixed ova. The zonae, usually destroyed by Susa 
f1xation, retained a m1nimal. amount of PAS coloration when pre-
served by Bouints and Corrosive formol techniques. 
Although it is generally agreed that mucopolysacchar1des do 
not reaot with SOhiff's reagent following periodic aoid oxidation. 
a number of speoimen were treated with 0.01 per oent hyaluronidase 
prior to staining with PAS. Regardless ot' the type of fixation, 
there was no observable removal ot.' the st.or& of PAS reactins sub-
stanoes eit.her t'rom the Zona pellucida or from the cytopia81B. On 
the eontrary. 111 some oases, the enzyme treatment appeared to en-
hanoe the strength of the reaotion. This etfect. has been observec 
by other h1stoohemists (Pearse, 1961, Sarka and Anderson, 19(3). 
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Following diastase digestion. pyridine extraction was ap-
plied to representative sections of' all the preimplant,.tlon stages 
of the hamster egg. After the pyridine treatment. the sections 
were stained by the PAS reaction and compared with diastase-PAS 
treated seotions. HegarcUess of the type of preliminary treat-
ment, there was no signl1'"lcant difference in the amount of PAS-
positive material remaining In any of the sect-ions, indicating 
that glyool1p1de are not present in the hamster egg. 
B. The Sudan Black B Reaction , 
Baker's Oalcium Formal fixative was used to preserve any com-
pound l1pids present in the hamster egg and embryos. Sudan Blaok 
B stalning dld not evlnce the blue-black reaction whioh ls charac 
teristl0 of lipld staining. Llkew1se. control seotions, treated 
with cold pyridine (48 hours) were devoid of staining. 
c. The Toluidine Blue Reaction 
I 
Metachromasia was observed, after fixation with Susa's and 
Corrosive formol solutions, in sections stained with 0.01 per cen 
tOluidine blue. Muoopolysaocharides suoh as hyaluronic acld, 
ohondroitin sulphate A, and chondroitln sulphate C do not react 
with SOhiff's reagent, but they are considered demonstrable with 
toluldine blue metachromatio staining. 
Prior to staining. slides representative of each stage were 
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exposed to hyalm'onidase. RNAse was applied to the seotions to 
determine whether the metachromasia was the result of ribonucle.-
protein pre.enoe. This procedure allows one to distingulsh be-
tween ribonucleoprotein. and other basophilio substances such .s 
muc.opolyaaccharlde. (Wielock1, at al.. 1947). 
Sue.' s fixati,.e and 00rr081ve formol were tar sup .• r!or to 
Boui~·. solutions in demonstrating metaohromatlc staining ln early 
hamster embryos. There was a gradual decrease In the intenslty of 
the metachromasia that paralled the advancement of development of 
the embryo. The zonae of Corro.lve formol and Suaa tlxed ova 
(when not removed during ftxation) Showed a purple (beta) meta-
chromaala. The vitellus and perlpheral cytoplasm of all stag.a 
showed a metaohromatlc rin, only when fixed ln Susa'. solutlons. 
However, regardless of the flxation, no metaehromasla was detect. 
ed ln the central cytoplasmlc reglon of any of the eSis. All nu-
oleoll and nuclear me.branes stalned orthoohromatioally (blue) 
with toluldlne blue. A talnt purple (metachromatic) ooloration 
was observed in the nuoleoll of one Susa pre.erved ovum. 
Sections treated wlth hyaluronidase generally stained or\ho-
Chromatlcally. although there were some aeotlons in whiOh the en-
zyme d1sestlon did not completely remove the metachromasia. 
Decreased cytoplasmlc basophllia greatly enhanoed the meta-
chromatl. reaction ln sectlons incubat.d wlth rlbonuole •• e. The 
greenlsh-blue color which appeared ln the cytoplasm contrasted 
"ell with the purple zona pellucida and periyltelline rlna:. 
D. Alci&n Blue Stainins 
Aloian Blue staining tor acid mucopolysaccharides WSiB applied. 
to all sta,e. ot.hamster egg development.. Those sections fixed 
with Souin's solution revealed moderate st.ainlna in the zona pel-
lucida. Although a somewhat les8 den.e staining was present in 
the v10inity of the oell me.bran ••• no coloration was found in tbe 
nucleus or the inner cytoplasm of any oell. 
DISCUSSION 
Beto ... on. can lnt..rpret ex, ... 1m.nt.al r •• lIlt. obt.alne" troll 
a hl.t •• hellloal r.ac'loa, lt. 1. n ••••• arl t.o 41 •• u.., t,he st.alnlnl 
proo.clur ••• mploye4 arut det1ne t.M .nab,tau •• In ... olye. 1n the r .... 
.. otlon •• 
AO •• rfU.ns to '.ars •• w'he whole of 'he modern hls' •• h.ml.tor, 
of the poly •• oOharlde., ll1Uu.tpolys •• oharld •• , an4 mucoproteins 1. 
bound up with the p.r1041. acld-Schltt('AS) r •• et.lon. 8 Th.r.-
fore, 1t 1. n •••• sary t. •• xamine thl. reaot.lon and the prlnclpl •• 
on whioh l' 18 b .... 4. 
'erl041 ... 014 (110,,) 18 u. ulcU.allll a,.nt whi.h attaok. ear-
bon-carbon (-O .. C.) bond. 1n 'he toll.wlna cOIIpourul. I 
CHOIR 
I 
CHOH 
I 
1,2 glycols 
,HOH 
CHNH2 I . 
l-hydroxy-2-amino 
laoa 
I 
OJIB-B 
I 'R 
l-!'!ldrog-J-alkllulno 
I 
CHOB 
I 
0=0 
I 
l-hJdr.g-l-ket.. 
11 
Att..,r oleava,. of the oar-bon bonell, the att, .. okeel sr01lp' are 
oonvtrtect 1nt,o 41aldeh1d.e. (CaO.CBO). 'er1od.lo acld 18 con.iclere' 
superior \0 other os141:&lq a,ents b.cau.e 11, dee8 not further 
ox141:&0 the r •• ultlna a1cleh14es, t.hus per1'llttlns their ob.er"at.loD 
wlthe.b1tt'8reagent.. 
In aold •• 1ut.l_ u" rith an e ••• 8. of SOt pre.ent, basi. 
fu.ch.ln (phe.,l methane 41e ooaponent of $Obif'l'. re .. ,ent.) I, re-
d\1oed t.o'lorm tUhaln lntlphwrou8 aold (a .0101"1 ••• J .... ulflnl11. 
a.14). Alt.hoqh the exaot.lIle.hanlsa of the re .. otion i.not known, 
lt. 18 belle" •• to occur aa followsr 
Fuchsin-sulphurous acid 
c 
~-H 
I 
(( 
Aldehyde 
) 
coLorless 1 
colorless 
o 
(/ L1 + (!;-n 
I 
R. 
Molecular rearrangement takes place to give: 
~ 
.... Nil· S 0;).. - e H 
~H 
32 
+ S0i. 
The reaction involves an addit10n followed by a condensation with 
the final compound exhib1ting color due to its quinono14 grouping. 
The total reaction, inoluding oxidation of the substrate can 
be viewed as follows: 
+ 
H 
+ F \ S()~ ~\~) 1 
--~ 
Q,~~ oM 
IJ 
tl 
<L 
~~ H 
~x:-
~ 
II 
o 
Aocordin, to HotChld.ss(1948), any compound which fulfills 1. 
tellowlng orlteria will stain with the PAS react1on: 
(1) the PAS reacting substances must be preserved dur1ng 
f1xation, embedd1ng, etc. 
(2) the substanoe. must conta1n the 1.2 glycol grouping, or 
the equ1valent amino or alkylam1no dertllat.lve, or the 
oxidation product. 
(~). t.he compounds formed during the perlodic a01d oxidation 
must be non-diffuslble. 
(4) the .ubstan'8s must be suffiolently conoentrated to give 
a flnal detectable 00101"'. 
Barka and And.erson (196~) olaim that the followlng compounds 
are oapable of demonstrating a PAS-posltlve reaotlon: 
(l) poly.ao.haria •• (glyoogen) 
(2) neutral muoopolysao.haride. 
(3) muooprotein. and glyooproteins 
(4) glyoollp14. 
(IS) phosphat.ide. (phosphollpids) 
Glyooaen ls the only polysaooharide present ln higher anlmals 
in suffloient quantity to give a PAS-posltive reactlon after aque-
ous fixat.ion and paratt'ln embeddlng_ This mat.erlal is oomposed of 
ohains of a-gluoopyranose (D-glucose) unit.s linked at a-1,4 posi-
tions (a-l.6 at. branohing points). 
H.;(!l K (!Jb 011 
'1----.-.-. 
II 
The glyoo,en repeating unit 
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Various fixative. have been recommended (Carnoy, Zenker, 
Bouin, H.assman, Gendre, etc.) but 'Baker (1945) claimed. that torma-
lin fixation b1n48 tllycQgen to protein in sUfficient manner to 
prevent dissolution in aqueous fluids. 
;.:eotione4 .'S8 $.nd whole mounts (repre ••. rtt1na each implanta-
t10n sta,e) were subjected to t.he PA:2.re .. otlon. PAS-positive 
material was found in the zonae (1n the $ect1oned .Sg8) and in the 
CytoplflSD1 of all cella of the prelmplantat10n hamster eggs. 
In order to determine whether the PAf::-pos1tive Z'!,aterlal was 
~lyco~en, malt d1a$t.. •• e was employed. to selectively remove the 
polysacoharide ,trom the sect.lons and the whole n:ount. preparation •• 
AlthoUSh malt. dlast", •• may eont.alrl impurities, the preponderant 
enzyme (a-amyl.ae) hydroli ••• b1YCQsen t.o di.saccharid.e (malt.oae) 
unit... ;::,in08 the actlon ot' the enzyme is limited. to the .-1,4-
glucooldlc 11nkage of glycOien, the a-1,6-br~nc1n, points lu"e not 
hydroll •• 4. rear •• (1961) stat •• that there is no doubt. that ily-
c06en in t1.SUfH~ is always entirely removed 'by diastase treat.memt.. 
The sectioned eggs 41splayed trlodEu"ately heavy concentrations 
of fAg-poa1t.ive ulaterlal III t.he eytoplaam while a much more lnteruH 
colorat.ion was onserTfHi 1n tohe zona pellucid&.. J''urthermore, all 
~ect.1on.d esgs revealed remaining stores of Pfl,f-posi tive an.ter1al 
after dl11sta.se treatment. 
One of the 11):0151.. int.erestlng flruUnga of this investigation 
was the diaL)t,ase removal of all P,M:-posltlve material from the 
whole mount preparat.iona. Apparently Tel1l •• niczky·. fixat.ive 
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does not Pl"tUutrve PAe-positive Ul8.tel"lal other then glyoogen. On-
ly the S-cell egg showed any coloration following diastase di-
gestion. Silloe the staining was very :faint, it was not oonsider-
ed sian1tlcant. 
Thomson and Brinster, observing similar results in mouse 
embryos, cla1med that since the contI"ol slides were d.,vo14 of 
color, the PAS-po.it1ve, d1astase lab1le material is glycogen. 
Theref'ore, 1t can be stated that: (1) the PAS-posit1ve, d1astase 
removable material i. glycogen, and (2) there 1. non-glyoogen, 
PA&-poslt1ve material in the hamster egg. 
Carbohydrate-containing complexes othlJr than glycosen or 
lip1d substan.es of' the phosphatide (phospho11p1d) class could 
be the sourOe of the non-glycogen PAS-positive material. However 
as reported earller (exper1liental result.., pages 17 andSe), 
there was no eVidence that pyridine extraction (to remove glyoo-
llPld.e) reduced the total store of PAS-positive mater1al. Like-
w1.e, an attempt. to demonstrate compound liptde (phosphatides 
and/or 81yool1p1ds) 'by the Sudan Blaok B met.hod was unsucoesstu1. 
Furthermore J other workers have been unsuccessful 11'1 demon-
strating lipids in t.he rat ovu~ Deane (1952), employlng Sudan 
Blaok B to stain frozen sect.lons of the rat. ovary, d1d not. detect 
Sudanophilia 1n the ovum. Harter (1948), :1n order to rule out 
glycolipids, incubated control seotlons of' the rat egg In equal 
parts 01' ohloroform and. methanol. Following this extract10n pro-
.edure, the se.tlons were stained w1 th the PAS reaction. Harter 
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ooncluded ~hat no appreclable amoun~ of glyco11pid was present in 
~he sectlons and that the s~ained substanoes were either tree 
carbohydrates or those bound to protein. 
Although neutral mucopolysacoharides are oapable ot giving 
a PAS-posltive reaction, they usually are not found in higher ani-
mal. (Pearse, 1961; Barka and Anderson, 1'63). Meyer claimed 
that when neutral mucopolysaccharide. do occur they are always 
firmly bound to protelns. Furthermore, their hlstochemlcal re-
aotions are so similar to mucoproteins and glycoproteins tha~ the, 
cannot be distinguished from each other (Pearse, 1ge1) Barka and 
Anderson, 1963). 
In vlew of the above disousslon and t.he eXperimental results, 
it 1s likly that the non-gl7cogen, PAS-positive material is It 
carbohydrate-proteln complex. Mucoprotein. (muoold.) are hexos-
amlne oontainlng polysaaeharid.e. wh1eh are found In tirm ehemical 
union wlth a p.pt.lde, t.he hexosamine content of the whole belng 
greater than 4 per .ent.(Meyer. 1'38). The usual components ot a 
muooprotein are hexose and hexosamine struotures, although uronio 
aoid may be present. Arbltrarily distingUished from the muco-
proteins are the g17coproteins. They are similar to the mucoids, 
exoept that their hexosamlne content. Is less than 4 per cent. 
Mucoprotein. and glycoproteins .annot be separated trom each other 
histoohemically (Pearse, 1961; Barka and Anderson, 1963). 
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B. The Alcian Blue staining Reaotion 
Aloian blue atainins was employed. to demonstrate the general 
category G~ aOid mucopolysaooharide.. Aoid mucopolysaccharides 
are detin.a by Meyer (1~3S) as polysaccharides containing hexos-
am1ne as one component, and occurring free or as ester. ot sul-
phurio aOid. The acid mucopolysaccharides, both Simple and com-
plex, conta1n hexuronic aoid as their second carbohydrate compo-
nent. 
Salt linkage with acidic groups is the mechanism responsible 
for Alcian blue staining. The dye is water soluble and is highly 
selective for acid mucopolysaccharide.. In the present study, 
moderately heavy staining was observed in the zona pellucida ot 
all the preimplantation stages of the hamster egg. There was les 
heaTY staining in the vitelline membrane while no acid muoopoly-
3S 
sacCharide preaene. waa detected. in either the cytoplasm or the 
nucleus of any of the •• lls. 
c. The Toluidine· Blue Staining H.eactlon 
A hist.ochemical reaction in which the dye selectively stains 
a tissue struot.ure a oolor different trom the oolor of the d1lute 
dye solution Is sald to be metaohromatlo(Barka and Anderson. 19-
63). Subsequent t.o the orlginal observation (Ehrlich, 18t7). 
there have been numerOU$ invest!ga'L10ns of the phenomenon of meta 
chromaa!a. Although the exact mechanism of the reaction is not. 
known. Mlohaelis and Braniak (1945) propoaed. the ooncept of poly-
mer formatlon In wh1ch polymerllation of the dye is induced by 
polymerization of the substrate, resul tins in metaohromasia. Ao-
cording to these workers, toluidine blue has an absorption spec-
trum with three banda. Eaoh band represents a dit:t'erent 1someric 
form. The monomeric alpha form 1s blue, the dimerio beta form is 
purple, and the polymer gamma form is red. However, Pearse (1961 
warns that the purple (beta) metaohromasia is not. due t.o a beta 
form, but. t.he presenoe of slmultaneous alpha and gamma forms. 
Sylven (1964) oonslders metachromasia to represent a "speoia 
t.ype of or4erly dye aggregation charaoterised by formatlon of new 
lnt.ermoleoular bond.s between adJaoent dye moleoules." Although 
alcohol resistant metaohromas1a may be the only true representa-
tive of the stalning phenomenon (Kramer and W1ndrum, 1955), Peer-
eon (1951) olaimed that. met.aohromat1c sta1nin, of sulphat.e-tree 
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hYaluronate i8 not diminished by alcohol. 
Bunt.in, (1950) is of the opinion that. sulphat.ed acid muco-
polysaoohavidea, non-sulphated acid muoopolysacoharid,., •• and 
basophilio material are capable of staining metachromatically. 
Likewise, Wislocki, at ale (1947) olaim that all metachromasia 
obser'Ved in mammalian tissues is due to muoop"lysaccharides, 
since nucleoprotein. and substances of unknown compOSition may 
stain metachromaticall, under eevtain oondit.ione. They used ribo 
nuclease to control. any stainini referable t.o yeast nuoleic acids 
Barka and Anderson (1963) are of the op1nion that metaohromat.ie 
s1-ainin" aboli3hed by hyaluronidase treat.ment, can be attributed. 
to the presence of hya.lurOl'11c acid and/or chondroitin sulphate A 
(!,oo~ Ji)' ,~I-l~OH or ". rt 11,----- Q 
I 
o o 
I-...J...-..J I 
H 
The Hzaluronic Acid repeatins unit 
tit 
,t of! 
fII;' The ReRfultiy units of Chondroitin Sulphate A and 0 
They further state that the effent of hyaluronidase treatment 
cannot be detected by PAS staining since niether hyaluronic acid 
nor the chondroitin sulphates give significant reactlons. 
fh1. Invest1gation revealed metachromatio stalning in all 
preimplantatlon hamster ova. The reactlon was more intense In 
the early stages, wlth purple metachromasla vislble in the zonae, 
1n the vitelllne membranes, and in the perlpheral cytoplasm of 
the blastomeres. No purple coloratlon was observed In the centraJ 
or inner cytoplasmic reglon where the stainin, appeared in the 
orthochromatic (blue) form. The nuclei were devoid of metachroma-
81a, although one preparation did show the nucleolar metacbromasie 
observed by Dalcq (1955) in the rat egg. 
The later stages; especially the blastocyst stage, showed 
decreased metachromatic stalning. There was a le8s intese colora 
tion in the zona of the blastocyst and the indiVidual inner cell 
mas. and trophoblast cells exhibited stainlng only in the outer 
portion of their vitelline membrane whlch was exposed to the geni. 
tal tract (l.e. adjacent to the zona pelluclda). 
As previousl) reported In the materials an4 methods seotions 
hyaluronidase and ribonuolease were applled to control sections. 
As a result of the RNAse activity, cytoplasmiC basophllia was re-
duced in sufficient amount to clarify and enhance the metachroma. 
tic stainin,. The orthohromatic (blue) stainlng (whlch indicates 
ribonuoleoprotein presence) was greatly reduced and the toluidine 
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blue staining revealed a metachromatic zona pellucid.a and a peri-
vltelllne r1ng in each stage of development. Therefore, it can 
be assumed that the metachromasia developea was not due to ribo-
nucleoprotein pre.ence. 
Hyaluronidase treated $ections stained or thochromatically • 
This would seem to indicate that the metachromas1a was due to the 
presence of hyaluronic aoid. However, in view of the apparent 
dlsasreement in opinion conoerning the nature of the metachromatio 
substance., 11. would be presumptuous to make a det1n1te statement 
as to their composition. 
In summation, Pearse (1961) concludes that "at this very im-
perfect stage of our knowlddge of the nature of the substance. 
and the actions of hyaluronidase, few conclusions can be consider-
ed accurate." He conclude. that metachromatic material whose 
metachromasla 1s revers1ble (by one to three hours treatment with 
a purif1ed testes extract) las 
(1) of a mucopolysaCChar1de nature, and 
(2) elther chondroit1n sulphate A or OJ or hYaluron1c acld 
ltself, or a mixture of any or all of these. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
(1) PAS-positive material is pre.ent 1n the zona pellucida and 
the cytoplasm of all the cells 1n the pre implantation stages 
ot the hamster egi. 
(!) Glycogen is pre.ent in the zona pellucida and the cytoplasm 
ot all the oells 1n the pre implantation stages. No decrease 
was observed in the amount of glycogen in any of' the stages. 
(3) In addition, there 1s non-glycogen, PAS-positive material in 
all the prelmplantatlon stages. This material is located in 
the cytoplasm ot the blastomeres. 
(4) Compound lipids (glycolipide and phosphatides) were not 
shown to be present in the ham.ter egg. 
(5) AlOian Blue staining has revealed the presenoe of acid muco-
poly.accharide. in the zonae and in the perivitelline are. 
ot the blastomares. MetaChromatio staining with Toluidine 
Blue ind1cates that the acid mucopolysacohari4e. are hyal-
uroniC aoid and/or chondroitin sulphate A or C. 
This investigation has shown that, although there is a large 
oonoentration ot glycogen in the hamster ega and early embryos, 
the glycogen oontent does not decrease in the later stages ot de-
velopment. Br1nster and Thomson (lfiUl6) observed a marked decreaSE 
in glyoogen content in the mouse embryo (blastocyst). However, 
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no similar depletion of the glycogen store was observed in the 
hamster eggft 
There oould be several reasons why glycogen does not appear 
to be utilized a8 an energy source during early hamster develop .. 
ment.ft The developing embryos may have an exogenous energy source 
(such as lactate) available for their early metabolism and growth. 
It is also possible that the glycogen is not metabolized until 
the time ot implantation when the embryo's energy reqUirements 
are greaterft Finally, it is possible that the glycogen store 1s 
being metabolized and replenished limultaneou81y. In other warda. 
the embryo may be utilizing the endogenous g,lycogen while it is 
produeing more glycogen trom exogenous source8. 
The acid mucopolysacCharide. (especially hyaluronic aoid) 
may function to protect the ovum from bacteria). attaok. It has 
been shown (Blumberg and Ogston, 19&2) that hyaluronic acid (in 
connective tissues) oan limit the flow ot tlui4, and hineter ~t.l~ 
the passage of larger molecules, suoh as prot.ein, through it. It 
18 also known that, at the time of fertilization, spermatazoa re-
lease hyaluronidase to initiate their penetration of the zona pel-
lucida. 
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tl2D!'S82fAMlS 
(AU po'.l ..... a",.. ... _altle' X •••• ) 
PLATE 1. Section of an unfertUized hamster ovum. fixed 
with Cerrosive formol fluid. sectioned and 
stained with Toluidine Blue. Arrow points te 
the metachromatie zona pellucida. The nucleus 
and the cytoplasm are stained orthocnromatically. 
PLATE 2. Untertilized aaaster ovum fixed with Susa1s fixa-
tive. The zona pellucida has b.en removed during 
fixation. The metachromatic ring does not appear 
ill this photograph. 
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PLATE 1. 
PLATE 2. 
PLATE 3. Single.eell fert.ilized egg, prepared as a. 
wholo mount. speciman. fixed with Tel17e. 
sn1ezlq's fixat.ive, and st.ained with PAS. 
Nete t.he intense st.aining througkout the 
qt.oplaSll. 
PLATE 4. Whole mount preparation .f a. 2.0011 hamster 
ovum, fixed with Tell7emi8zky' 8 fixat.ive. 
and stained with PAS. The zona. pellucida 
was removed during the fixat.ion. 

., 
PLATE 5. Section or a 4-ce11 hamster ovum, rixed with 
Bouin's fluid and stained by the PAS reaction. 
N.te the heavy staining zona pellucida and the 
lighter staining cytoplasm. 
PLATE 6. Seetion.r the same 4-oe11 egg whicn tras treat-
ed with diastase r.r 2 hours at 37" C. Mest.r 
the stain has been remo'Yed from the zena,whUe 
.. me is retained by the cytoplasm. 
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PLATE e. 
.. 
PLATE 7. Secti_.r an unfertilized egg fixed in Beuin I s 
rluid and incubated in hyaluronidase fer 3 hours 
at 370 C. There was ne effect on the intensl~ 
.r the PAS reactien. 
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PLATE 7. 
., 
PLATE 8. Sectlon of an unfertillzed hamster ovum fixed 
with Bouin's fluld and stained with .ucian ID.ue 
to de.onstrate acld mucopolYsaccharldes. Note 
the moderatelY heav,y staining zona pelluolda and 
the heav,y outer ring surrounding the cytoplaSll. 
PLATE 9. Sectlon through one of the two blastomeres or a 
2.oell hamster ovum. The sectlan was treated 
with diastase. Note the decreased cytoplasmic 
staining. 
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PLATE 8. 
PLATE 9. 
.. 
PLATE 10. Section through a hamster blastocyst which 
was fixed with Bouin's fluid and stained by 
the PAS reaction. Heavy staining is present 
in the zona pell ucida (ZP). while the cyteplasm 
otthe embryoblast (E) cells and the tropho-
blast (r) cells is less intensel1 stained. 
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• 
PLATE 10. 
., 
PLATE ll. Sectien or a h .. ster blastecyst which was tixed 
in Suaa's tluid and incubated in hyaluronidase 
tor J hours at J~ c. rollowing the enzyme 
treatment, the section was stained with Tolui-
dine Blue. The dense, round areas represent 
the orthochromatio (blue) staining nucleoli. 
No peripheral metachromatic reaction is present. 
PLATE 12. Seotion .t a hamster blastecyst which was fixed 
in Susals tluid and inoubated in ribonuolease 
(RNAse) tor 1 hour at J'" C. Following the en-
zyme treatment, the section was stained with 
Toluidine Blue. Arrow denotes the dense peri-
pheral metachrematio ring. The zona pellucida 
is not present. 
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PLATE 11. 
PLATE 12. 
PLATE 13. Section or a sperm penetrated hamster egg which 
was fixed in Susa's fluid and stained with Tolui-
dine Blue. The vitelline membrane and peripheral 
cyteplasm are stained metachromatically. Note the 
male and female pronuclei which are ready to fuse 
and complete fertilization. 
PLATE 14. Section of an 8-cell hamster embryos which was 
fixed in Bouin's fixative and stained with Tolui. 
aine Blue. 
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PLATE 13. 
PLATE 14. 
., 
PLATE 15. Section of a 2-oell hamster egg which was fixed 
in Beuin' B fluid. Foliowing fixation, the sec-
tion was treated with malt diastase for 2 hours 
at 370 C. After the enzyme treatment, the sec-
tion was placed in a solution of cold p,yrid1ne 
for 48 hours at room temperature. 
PLATE 16. Section of a hamster morula which was fixed in 
Corrosive formol solution. Following fixation, 
the section was treated with byaluronidase for 
3 hours at 370 C. and then stained with Tolui-
dine Blue. No metachromatic staining is present. 
}::it,' 
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PLATE 15. 
PLATE 16. 
PLATE 17. Section of an unfertilized h~ster egg which 
was fixed with Beuin's fluid and stained by the 
PAS reaction. Note the intense reaction in the 
zona pellucida and the les8 intense staining in 
the cytoplasm. The nucleus is not present in 
this section. 
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PLATE 17. 
PLATE 18. Secti_ of a 2-cell hamster egg which was fixed 
in Beuin's selutien and stained by the PAS re-
action. The zona pellucida 1s deeply stained 
while the cyteplasmic reaction 1s less intense. 
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PLATE 18. 
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